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BATSMEN PREPARE
FOR ST. FRANCIS

Lae'card, Stokes, Fry May Divide
Mound Duty in Opening

Game Saturday

With the first Idling pitching trw
gradually' approaching top form,
Conch Dudek is preparing the Nit-
they twirlers for the season's open-
er Saturday wan St Francis college

Lockard and Hal Stokes will pro-
bably, receive the bulk of the pitclung
assignment Captain Rod Fry, still
troubled with n bad leg, may see ser-
%we for a few innings It rs also
likely that Al Deßonis, pronusing re-
cruit pitcher, will break into the line-
up for a short time

Although defeated by New l'Ork,
naiver sity last wee], in its first game!
of the season, the Loretto nine will,
probably give the untried Radek;
teem a hard brittle. Several inexperr- I
recoil players, who are holding down
regular berths for the first time, rue
creating sonic uncertainty among netNatany coaching stall.

Drill, Helms Inexperienced

Tan Lions will make their initial
appealance as varsity batsmen Walt
Dull, Lenten fielder, and Bob Helms,
second baseman, have not given De,
del. cause to um ry dining recent pine-
Lite ',cannons, but their ine•pei lance

legulai competition warrants care-
ful observation on the pant of the
"mac,.

The remainder of the probable
starting line-up are all seasoned play-
ms The infield is completed with
Ed Young at fist, Jack Livecey at
%holt, and Dan Musser guarding the
third base sack Sol Salteman is a
sate stattet behind the plate, shale
Diedi ich and Punch complete the
outpost assignments

RECEIVES NATIONAL POST
Prof Joseph B Shaw, head of the

department of ceramics, has been sel-
octed by the Bangor Association of
Slate Manufacturers as its represen-
alive to the Bureau of Standards at
Vashington, D C Professor Shaw
viii assist this bureau in fixing stan-
laid, and devising tests to insole un-
oi in grades of looting slate for goy-
inment use -

Underclasses Name
`Swim' Committees

In line with the effort to revise
Intel est in the swimming pool pro-
Joel, Zimmei man, pivot-
dent of the sophomore class, and
John A. Wood, freshman class pies-
Went, have appointed committees to
make teconunendations for fmanstal
support.

The sophomore committee con-
sist, of Robert C Snyder, chair-
man, Vernon H, Schantz Chmles
I' Schwenk, Harold T Transue,
and Harvey C Weisel Jr. Fail A.
Huston heads the freshman com-
mittee consisting of Aid G Andes-
son, Joseph J Rubin, and Theodore
F Hoffman

125 PLEBES SEEK
DIAMOND BERTHS

Houck Expects Strong 'ream %,

Practiceq Begm—Will Cut
Squad Thiq Week

With a turnout of over 125 condi-
-1 dates at the fist tryouts on Deaver
m nett. field Saturday, Couch Leo

I Houck is looking forward to one of
the biightest baseball seasons the
plebes have enjoyed in ninny seals

Houck sent the candidates through
then paces without any delay, using
ten different teams in eleven innings
of scrimmage. He hopes by this meth-
od to select the likely looking candi-
dates helm e cutting the squad this
week.

Assisted by Andy Parana, Coach
Houck expects to work the squad
daily and by nest vs cek have the sem-
blanc'e of his 1930 freshmen nine.

SPRING JEWELRY

Set with Semi-mecums Stones

Crabtree's
College Jewelry

Allen Street

Easter Delivery Assured
IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NOT

LATER THAN APRIL,IOth.

Ballard Tailor Shop
Under the Corner Room

l•
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spirits—the fatal charm that~ OPULARILY IN ith the fairer lies in a brain that can workand gentler sex dependsupon overtime without feeling thepersonality and that calls for strain. It supplies you withvibrant health and a quick all the essentials of a well-mind. The "senior most pop- balanced dietand at the same
odor with the co-cds" will be time it aids digestion.the one who keeps a wary
eye on the vitamins and pro- Try a biscuit or two for
icing. ShreddedWheat gives , breakfast ,erved so ith whole
youthemagnctismthatcomes milk and fruit and see how
from glowing health and good it feels to start the day right.

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY

.„.,

STICKMEN FOLLOW
TRAINING PROGRA

Edwards,Kaplan, Reilly, Stahley
Try for Defense--Croohe

Promises Ability

Lion Inerm,emen are undeigoing
a conditioning process in preparation
for the baldest schedule ever under-
taken by Penn State stick wielders.

Peifection in stick wink, body
blocks, shifts, and attack plays add
to the task confronting the squad
before it leases to meet a strong Wes-
ton Maryland twelve neat month in
the rust game of the yen, As soon
as the field and weather peanuts
Conch Elmo Paul edl enter into a

~ t 1 let outdoor training schedule.
With Eail Edwards, Meyer Kaplan,

Tom Redly, Skip Stahlev, and Roth.
oho recently moved up from attack,
the formation of a defense appeals
easy. After 3 weeks of spung foot-
ball practice Moon McMillan ssdl le-
tutu to the lacrosse field to contend
)12 this phase of the play.

Captain ICen Kaisei anti Johnny
Edmonds ate meing fm• the home po-•
salons, with Don Lewis and Ilerm
\Weber foinnng a still opposition fen
one of the berths. LCAVIV IS a junior
having one yeat'i, expettenee as sec-
ond stung material, while \Veber is

from the plebe tanks of last yeas
Amok! Cloohe, promising soph

mole, is competing on an even has
with the mole seasoned men fot on
of the attack positions.
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TrIE PEisrisT STATE COLIEGiAg

Trackmen To Vie In
Trial Meet Saturday

To select a vatsity team for the
meet wlth North Cmollnaat Chapel
lull Apttl 111, Coach Nate Cartmell
will hold an all-College traek meet
on New Boavet field -at a o'clock
Satm dav atm noon

Any member of the three tippet
classes is eligible to compete in the
meet m lath will consist of the us-
ual fifteen events

WRESTLERS RECEIVE M LTOR
AND MINOR LETTER AWIRDS

Captain Harold A. Rubio "10 and
Robert P Campbell '.lO, intereollegr-
ate champions, and Manage Carl
Buck '3O, st MC granted the major
"S" in recognition of outstanding per-
formances during the past wrestling
season. Lawton. NV Cowell 'BO,
Samuel J Fisher '3O, James L Har-
kins '3l, Rail C Kamet '3l, Paul Al
Long '32, Roy S Minx° '32, Edward
I. Pearce '3l, and Theodore A Rey-
bite '32 recened the regular "S"
awards.

Chadic Speidel, selecting coach, e-
tanned 3 egefday after acting as an
official at the National A A. U. wreq-
Img champion,hins in New Voil. LAI

It's Goihg to Start Tomorrow

Our Gigantic Reduction Sal
The most amazing opportunity to buy high grade clothing
and furnishings that has ever been offered the people of
State College. Drastic reductions will prevail for the next
10 days on our entire stock of high grade merchandise. It
will payyou to attend.

Don't Miss It

HARRY SAVERS
ON ALLEN ST.

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
STATE COLLEGE, PA

GRIDIVIEN TO END
SPRING PRACTICE

Coach IDggm,. Will Conclude Drill of
Line, Backfield Satordni.-72 '

Candidate,. Reported

With several practice games sched-
uled for [hut neck, Coach Bob Hig-
gins will end lout weeks of opting
football inactive Saturday

Coach Higgins has been putting
be. chiuges through line and back-
field scrimmages timing the training
pound Offensive and deferme drills
base been punctured Ntith one team
tarr)ing the ball e‘thydvely. The
caches also me sending the playa],
hrough signal dulls

Secentv-tsvo men have leported:
511100 the beginning of the drill, lug-
gins and his assistants hose been:teaching then proteges fundamental:
mincipals of football and liaise been'
paying particular attention to mean-
bets of the freshman squad.
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rDrink*la&
!DeliciousandRefreshingl)

Pause
at refreshes

Comes a time (as they say) every day when
it's good to drop things—relax—and, calm,
collected, cool, seek the hidden meaning
of life.

LISTEN IN
Comtism] Rice pomoo.
Spam. Lbstoploo•+Coca Colo
Orchroto -..-Weitocodso IV 30
to 11 pw I. I lost to
Low Nal.

Sign offfor justa minute, now and then, and
refresh yourselfwith an ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Ready for you—anytime—around the cor-
ner from anywhere. Nine million times a
day the Thinkers and Doers of the nation
find the pause that refreshes is what keeps
the world nagging.

9 MILLION A DA Y. IT HAD TO RE GOOD TO GET WHERE

SECOND.IIII SCHOOLS TO HOLD
VTIET trimr: 1111- 10

Annual Intetschola,be ttnelt anti
101(1 ehamn.on,‘lnps will he held nn
New Benue, Field Mat 10th mitend
of May 17th no IN, to unnaliv
nod

This change I °suited hoe the con-
fret bet, eon the annual e‘ent and
vat mos sectional track and field'
meets. Val loos high and pi emuatory 1schools of the state imgrige Ist those)
tryouts

R. F. Stein
Storage, Gas

24-Hour S
Phone 2

THE NEW TUB SILKS
ARE HERE

at 95c a Yard
Egoif's

EAST COLLEGE AVENUE STATE COLT


